A: Read: Count Roger conquered Malta in 1091 A.D. This photograph shows the old city of Mdina.

Work out:

1. At the time of Count Roger’s coming to Malta, the capital city of Malta was (Senglea, Birgu, Mdina, Mellieha).

2. Count Roger was the leader of the (Normans, Maltese, Arabs, Italians).

3. When Count Roger came to Malta he defeated the (Arabs, Italians, English, French).

4. Count Roger and his companions practised the (Christian, Muslim, Protestant, Buddhist) religion.

5. Did anything CHANGE with the coming of Count Roger to Malta? If yes, what changed?

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

B: Write very shortly about CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS and TRADITIONS in Malta.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________